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New Requirements For Brightening Up the Home?New Ideas in
Fashionable Dress - All Are a Part of To-morrow's Busy Program

Fla "dl!a 8!ia! f,lr | I in the Millinery Shop I
gaix 1001? anv i'hoxe SATI'IUJAY HOIKS W K&k. superiority among the hundreds Xo sooner does one new effect find its place among
rocNDKii isn OA.m.iu»i'. m. mm

of makes. favorites, until another idea pops up and seeks popularity.
7> Convince vour-elf- hav; v m We're now showing large, black genuine hair hats with cable

Harrisblirg's Great? . ever see" a strictly fashtD.iM.le edge brims, and stunning leghorn hats with velvet facings. Come
T T\/f handbag of genuine leather with look them over.

"Swat the First Flv" LtCLWTI Mowers two to four fittings, fine lining. Untrimmed Shapes feature black hemps withi lissire; edges, at
kJUSUI iIIC * "

T, . . ,
.

~tr. .n hindle-; and a catch that Ihemp sailors with cable edges, 980 and $1.49; and line, woven
. . , J Cnt,al PP,nt f..°f a g°°

1
d

_ all for Sl'oO. Of leghorns at $2.98 and #3.98.Campaign <%vn "io\vei aic quality, .simple
ronr "e vou'll want to *ee these And please remember that all work intrusted with our work-

construction, easy runmnir and i course, you u wani 10 see meat
#

?is fast spreading throughout the city. It's to be hoped within a oasv adjustment." These points i to make fair comparison. ( ooms mus,t he absolutely right. Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

few days every home will realize the importance of this movement wc claim for the Bowman Spe- The "Security Lock" is a pat- ? v? '

and take steps toward blotting out this pest. cial. ented feature found on no other , " i. r \u25a0 y
Hundreds have encouraged us in our efforts to help in this 10-inch size, at $3.35; 12-inch bag, and it locks the catch s?- se- |

crusade, by coming here and accepting a fly swatter free of charge. size, at $3.50; 14-inch size, at curely that there's no possibility 1 g 9
"

No dwelling, no shop, no office?bank, hospital, hotel, dining- . s ' zc> at #3.00. of the bag opening
K 5*

room, rooming house or club, should be without one.
P in-h a

MH,n FIoor.? BOWMAN'S.
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Buy Your When Shades Be - just Received Another siup- OttyX D&yS jj :: llillltllIS "1 j 811 l Jd! a "

Refrigerator come Soiledr% ry l
withaii the interesting sp«-

IXOSG b*ll h& cial prices ends Saturday ?Bsj^?^? S<?
Saturday They're Not PastUsing*7°,

? ? , eveniL-it 9P MJUIUIUU/ J e> ?direct from Holland, arm- e\ening at y r. iu.
» y

Toin our Refrigerator Club. Let our demonstrator show ing in New York on the . \ jj
SI.OO sends a refrigerator to vou how opaque, duplex, cam- Nordland, only last Sat- TCavßpr -» r\ *

pav, for it. ' brio and Holland window shades "'aT two-year, fresh and Silk Gloves have their 7T
about the plan and allow t* nc . Douglass hardy stalks; in eight favor- headquarters at Bow- »-» jj J. T~? O JT

ns to demonstrate the new *"7"" , SlMmier USC
seni Vifth"noor?lowMAiirf6 &

I irst floor > near elevators. v You've been waiting for just such practical rugs, and we're
?? now showing them in a large assortment of convenient sizes?

New Coat Arrivals Show Continuing? Made of new process linoleum?not affected by heat and moisture

m #
?and for porch use, they are incomparable, as the sun will not fade the

f 1 O 1 0 A/i*11 Q"fl flfY colorings and they need not be taken up when it rains. They lie flat and

ImDroved otvles lUC CUL do not curl at edges.
J Also splendid for the kitchen, pantry, bathroom, oftice and similar

Smart Fifth Ave. models in choice coverts, natty mixtures and shep- V/y Ip Vmplaces,
herd checks; in the popular gabardines, serges and poplins. kJLVI'C' \JI OIHvOO The illustration shows one of the handsome patterns which comes

And it s wonderful how Bowman coats are selling. A hundred or Tomorrow should find a repetitionof Thursdavand Friday ~el"pri«d''' a "d a" BrCC "' °'"erSmore arrives, and they're gone again in a wink o the eve. . 1 - -uuuciaiciy puceu. l-ourtn noor? bowmans

The new models are catchy,"attractive, comfortable." sensible the crowds in the Shoe Department to secure the unusual bargains , _

girls say, "nifty."
'

offered. Note the savings: Women s Caloves j oheer oummer Dress
Including? , Women's $2.00 to $3.00 Satin Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes Are here in a score of styles, r-. ,

.

Coverts $7.50 to #35 ~ Slippers? in various colors, at, j -black, gray and fawn cloth and these are three very popular F aDFICS

Poplins $6.98 to #3O P a i« tons* pair . .
. $3.39 K uxt>>

,
Renfrew Devonshire Madras,

Shepherd Checks, $.>.98 to s3.> I'SSK' 4 V P Women s $2.00 to $3.00 Pumps ' i-n j«, ot. Fownes and Kayser s Silk t -

tf. vd inches wide- in
Gabardines ....:. #lO to »2(>

' \u25a0>
. and Low Shoes, in tan Russia Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes- Gloves, in all stylis. l'riees ! ~ltid s tors an "stripes

Mixtures $8.98 to $35 \t j fIL calf: pair J9<* tan and black double sole wcrk- 1 rangg from 50? to $3.00 R . ri .
Ser §cs *r»-98 lo *lr> Women's $2.50 to $3.50 White ing shoes: all sizes; pair . .$1.79 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, in all col- | inchcs wide: bJautiful designs on
New Model Balmacaan Coats

Shoes?canvas and nubuck high Men's $5.00 to $6.50 Low Shoes ors and £r:.es; in sell and. con- hj
, .i. oaimacaan uoats

t. *SAr." /\u25a0, and low shoes; pair $1.49 .. , , , . , ... trasting embroidery. Prices range
j« ?

-made of Preistley Mixtures ; & Women's $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes T ' ta» and black call low from ... $1.35 to $3.35 Silk Whed Batiste,
(each coat has the label); in > ~

-button and lace high shoes.
°

,
by *? hn ?l £ Kayser's Chamoisette Gloves. , yd.-.? 0 flfbt4£gray, green and brown mixtures: tan calf; all sizes; pair . .SI.OO

Murphy; pair $1.98 in self and contrasting embroi- Witchery Crepes, 3.»? yd.--3rt
special at $8.98 X Children's $1.25 to $2.00 Shoes 75c to $1.19 Baby Shoes-a derv. at 50e inches wide; beautiful set figures.

/"? By# « J rr} V
X ?patent colt and tine gun metal clean-up lot of odds and ends; m.AVMA.VS -M»i» \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 mm man > M:.,,, i u??.

C*rep6 Meteor and : \ button shoes; sizes 4to 8; pair P a,r > f
Crepe De Chine ifOTl \ 79, j a y , Mnrt Tq

Dresses at $12.98 c >1 c, aTw r lOHTig IVIQTI IS
$20.00. $22.50 and 525.00 values. I® ~

ust Received an Import ampe hjngS Tor j j j ¥

One only of each style. Mate- / Shipment of Flow Blue the baby g/ f/(10 fl IJ1) T§l6
rials and colors are the newest, Vy Decorated CIIDS Just a few hours'work and the VUUg^U
and most wanted: sizes are 36 to

l o result is a charming bit of baby />|| f T_T TA 742. Mostly samples. . an d baUCers wear that would cost a few dol- f I/~l"fil£> G /jp 1/1/ f>flfC
Pi ?? I u 5, 6 and 7-inch plates and lars if bought with the handwork V-/1U(// ICO X-1.0 r f GUI U

i*6(l/ v*repe ue
, J :; i v-*"\\ oatmeal dishes. Choice complete. 1-ull line of Art requi-

Chine Waists /? '/ ,0< * slt
,

cs
; . .

. n ? ~tt Ever watch the quick, active, alert
? ... ( /?' ?? ? \ Japanese Sandwich and Inlaws Stamped Dresses, 1

Have Arrived / ? Fruit Baskets, and Flower to SI.OO. young chap hurry along the street,

$2.50 and $2.98 Values, at "Sti",,Ped do<1 P»S the crowds with his spring- >JP
* /-v o ah Infants' Stamped Caps, board step? Jk /V
1 UK m* I BOWMAN'S?Basement Infants' Mamped Bibs, 10<- to JKkrfiA.

* I k I )
_

He's fairly bubbling over with

man?^nS^S^ rt ?^VS-'T' 1 ~ WonUy °f /T' tY°I Our Hair Goods Parlor Offers !to 85o!" energy and he's always par- JHman s consiaeiatio.i. Ivserv color is here ?and so many models that .fA . c . ?... , lA. .
. ,

.
, tit /

anyone can be suited. to quality?well, compare any waist we show 9A jn Switrhp* at "«»#.

ainpi< i uws, * ticular about his di ess. .yjllL]M~ \
at $1.98 with the best yoti can find in town at 52.50'0r even 52.98. * >JWiiuics di j loinrv.

converse is iust as JttS) ®
\ -Mm \

"Comparison is the only way to test values. tl QC Children s Stamped Dresses, Ine converse is j x
f

. : ,mm

Silk and Cotton Waists at SI.OO, $1.35 and sl.so?no new stvle , ",
?

! ° ft- ir
true. Observe the young fel- j |*l

is missing; no color nor size?thevVe all here in splendid assortment.
\ aiuc up to 54.00. It t- ieally n drui s stamped lque Hats low who is well dressed ?in jji. 1 |,;;J

BOWM.VN S?"second Floor. dlttlCUlt to make VOU realize this, ; »"< \u25a0 Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. . . l£^*fM?SFhi iV '£\u25a0 f M
aild thc many other astonishing | 0/wn CM/,, 11g

every detail: and it s ten to
,\u25a0 J,J

'
~

IT O4- 1 D * values offered in oitr hair goods uUAr SrbUALd | onc ]IC belongs to the Cju## .f W;'> ft ''MB IMi
The Riffht Saturday brings sl,op;b«tl.esoo.,er vou learnot I 15 i spright, energetic class. .jl MRJ - lAVrf 1 Vis ul J them, the more you 11 be bene- ' 10 cakos p. &o. Naphtha Soap, 38c

is »->

Timplv SnpriaU lUcd \u25a0 , nohop *\u25a0 llllCiy OpCClcliS BOWMAN'S?Basement young fellows WOtlld sIIOW ''.j
.

* C;|L
.

j you a Bowman label on their jf-1-

ror bo>S in Ollks I I TTC piirn i c U Or coat; for they must have the ji
Norfolk Suits for bovs, 6 i Silk and Woo' Ponlin I?<CL 1 Lllilioll X \CI Lit 1110 l 1 j newest, smartest and snap-fl; I

\. ?M
to 18 years; come in serges, lustrous shades of X/ T I piest of models and patterns.M 'J2r |/ J
cassinteres, cheviots, liome- 1111 I'i ? ' ' ' /'MIV" I?l nm p '

Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. a'WjM.
spuns and Palm Beach black, battleship gray, prune, i OUI lIUIIIC < iMffk
cloths. Prices are $1.98, wistaria, puttv, sand. Bel- .

. , ...

And we always stock up with just l /raV
$3.95. $3.45, $3.95, gian blue. Oregon green, . When you purchase new furniture, the fact that it is to last a life- such models for them at * J W%\

and up ,0 SIO.OO Russian green. Rocky fW d'sCnmroat,on MlO ,he "ual,ty bc ,bc hrst
& It* 1O PA -WBk.

eureelves on'tlie""complete Vnr.l' I"'' SpeC '''U ''""l'iv; We can point out to vou many places tlmt have been furnished by !p9.9U, SIZ.SU, | \
showing of every novelty,

ia (l us. from a small room to large institutions. May we have that pleasure AnA aa I
including Dickens, Oliver Silk Marquisettes?coin spot some time. CI C flfl NT /II |||l > '.\u25a0
Twist la'-k Tar Middv ! atlfl Harlequin, 40 inches, extra A Triplicate Toiiet Dressing Table, exactly like illustration; made Yfav'ww «\ | Jjfi|
Russian and French quality; yard ........... *1.23 ot genuine walnut, finished in the netv Pakama brmvn; dust prorf case We'd like even-man to come in and «nj| 9*
Blouses. 1 ommy Atkins and Black Moire ?44 inches wide; and interior drawers ol mahogany; specially priced at $!.).«.> casioiiallv make it ilots of others, for boys 2 to three different patterns to select Complete bedrom suite to match this toilet

*

'»

10 years; in lepps, madru, from; excellent 53.50 quality; table shown on our floor. | Hi rncnuij v.an. %

linons crepes and mere- - yard $3.50 $3 . 25 Slip Seat Dining Chair-fitted with Wj'|ll]iII \Mwed cheviot.; in whtc and Black Satin ? Messaline -35 bent banister in back, and comes with black or ij fi il 41 I MPtl
various combination, inches wide; very lustrous; blue brown Spanish leather scats. Price is $3.75 j U\ } ' I 'l3 ITiVll
Plenty of stales at .»Oe, star ed?e. A silk without an I \u25a0{'l f 'I TL' IJ/?#/ D £ L 1/ HJ
75<s 950. $1.25, $1.50 equal at, yard SI.OO nf Sahirrkv \\ fiW * nis Will Ketreshen Your Memory
and up to $4.95. Black Silk Canton Crepe-40 Oale Of IVlattreSSeS OatUrda>

# TI ? V a, ,

'Dre^s 1 Sat inches wide, $1.50 quality ; yard Special in an all cotton mattress, fully 50 lbs. fcl L Jj' AOOUt Litlie Ifling S lOU fieeCl
<uv° y!Lri «Win n,.Linc weight; art ticking; one or two parts, at y h="- \u25a0 1 ' \u25a0Y! Men's Dress Shirts at 79^ ?made of percales and tnadras; coat

knd madra' in coat sty is,
Black Satin Messalines -36 $1.98 B style with starched and soft cuffs.

with seoaraie soft collar* inches wide; rich, satin hnish; s - -

ft laflr4>t6Pß nt I Li 111 Men s and Boys Sport Shirts at .»o<-. SI.(H) and sl.so?very
a .? di \xr \u25a0 * i P urc s, lk; >' ar(l >9f IS. , A ~ J- \u25a0?\u25a0LIJ popular.

*1 Black Silk Crepe de Chine?K) S/.50 Mattresses at $,»..>.» W Ppyi New Neckwear at and sl.oo?four-in-hands.
_

ii?

a
j !' e j'

n
"! i

military inches wide, $1.25 quality; yard SB.OO Mattresses at $0.95 1 r Men's and Boys' Leather Belts at
CO

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. $1.09 $12.00 Mattresses at $8.90 . tJJ black, white, tan and Palm Beach. M«m FIoor.? BOWMAN;s.
s ' M;lln ?BOWMAN'S. Klflh FIoor.?BOWMAN S. J, I J
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